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Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the author-

ity of the same, that the two afore recited acts and each Enacting clause.

and every clause thereof, be and hereby are revived, and
shall continue in force until the third Wednesday of June
next, and no longer.

Provided notwithstanding, And be it further enacted by Proviso.

the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall not be con-

strued to extend to any debts which shall be contracted

after the passing of this Act. March 26, 1788.

1787.— Chapter 54.

[February Session, ch. 21.]

AN ACT FOR SUPPRESSING AND PUNISHING OF ROGUES, VAGA- QJiaj). 54
BONDS, COMMON BEGGARS, AND OTHER IDLE, DISORDERLY

"'

AND LEWD PERSONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-

atives in General Court assembled, and by the author-

ity of the same, that there shall be erected, built or Houses of cor-

otherwise provided by the Court of general sessions provided!
be

of the Peace, in every County within this Common-
wealth, at the charge of such County, a fit & convenient

house or houses of correction (where such house is not

already provided) with convenient accomodations there-

unto adjoining and belonging; to be used & employed, for

the keeping, correcting & setting to work of rogues, vaga-

bonds, common beggars, & other idle, disorderly & lewd
persons.

And until such house or houses of correction be erected,

built, or otherwise provided, the common prison in each

County, may be made use of for that purpose.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the Court of general sessions of the Peace in each court of ses-

County, may nominate and appoint at their will & pleas- masters oF'snch

ure, a suitable person to be master of such house of cor- ubiuhruteV&c.

rection And also to make, ordain & establish such rules

& orders as may be necessary, (not repugnant to the Laws
of this Commonwealth) for the ruling, governing & pun-
ishing of such persons as may be there committed ; &
such rules and orders by them made, shall be in force &
put in execution. And any Justice of the peace, as well

as the Court of Sessions, may send & commit unto the

said house, to be kept & governed according to the rules
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and orders thereof, all rogues, vagabonds & idle persons,

going about in any town or place in the County, begging

;

or persons using any subtle craft, juggling or unlawful

games or plays, or feigning themselves to have knowledge
in physiognomy, pahnestry, or pretending that they can

tell destinies or fortunes, or discover where lost or stolen

goods may be found ; common pipers fidlers, runaways,

stubborn servants or children, common drunkards, com-
mon night walkers, pilferers, wanton & lacivious persons,

in speech, conduct or behaviour ; common railers or brawl-

ers, such as neglect their callings or employment, mispend
what they earn, & do not provide for themselves or the

support of their families, upon conviction of any of the

offences or disorders aforesaid, complaint thereof having

been made in writing.
Powerand And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

8uch°masters. master of such house of correction to be appointed as

aforesaid, shall have power & authority, & shall set all

such rogues, vagabonds, beggars, & other lewd, idle and

disorderly persons as aforesaid, that shall be duly sent or

committed unto his custody, to work & labour (if they

be able) for such time as they shall continue & remain in

the said house ; & to punish them by putting shackles or

fetters upon them ; & also from time to time, in case they

be stubborn, disorderly, idle or refractory, & do not per-

form their tasks, & in good condition, according as they

shall be reasonably stinted, or to abridge them of their

food, as the case shall require, until they be reduced to

better order.
Persons com- ^ncZ be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
mitled to houses J 1111 • i i • i
of correction, that when any person shall be committed to the said

vicTed with-it. house, the Selectmen of the town to which he or she be-

keepThe
e

m
ri

to

8t° longs (if within the Government) shall at the town's
work. expence, provide suitable materials & such as shall be

convenient & necessary to keep the person thus commit-

ted, to work during his or her continuing there, & deliver

the same to the master or keeper of the house for that

purpose. And when any stubborn children or servants

under the immediate care & government of parents or

masters, shall be committed to the said house, the parent

or master (if able) shall take care & provide such things

as may be necessary to keep him or her to work & labour

during his or her abode in the* said house. And the per-

sons committed shall be allowed two third parts only of
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what thoy earn, & the residue shall be to the use of the

master or keeper of the house ; unless such persons are

masters or heads of families, then the whole profit or their

labour, or so much thereof as the Court of Sessions shall

order, shall be for the relief & support of such persons

& their families. And if any person committed as

aforesaid, shall be unable to work, or be weak & sick, or

the profits of whose work shall not be sufficient for sup-

porting him or her, then to be comfortably provided for

& taken care of by the master of the same house, who
shall be reimbursed the same by the parent, master, town,

or the Government, who are by Law obliged to maintain

& support such persons when unable to support them-

selves, as the case may require.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

lhat the master of the said house of correction shall for Meters of such

his care, labour & service in looking after the several per- havTaVeason-

sons that shall from time to time be committed to his Ciro ^the^Ierv'ice,

& custody, over & above one third part of their net earn- &c -

ings, have such reasonable allowance made him as the

Justices in Session shall order & direct, to lie paid h m
by the parent or master of such as are under their imme-
diate care & custody, otherwise by the Town to which

such persons belong, if within this Government, or at the

charge of the Government if they belong to no particu-

lar town within it. And the master or keeper of every

such house, shall keep an exact account of all profits &
earnings that shall arise from the labour of all such as

shall be committed unto his care & custody, as well as the

particular time of their commitment & liberation, & pre-

sent the same account (upon oath if required,) unto the

Justices of the Peace, for the same County, annually, &
also whenever he shall by them be thereunto directed,

and in default thereof may be amerced by the said Jus-

tices in their Sessions, not exceeding One hundred pounds.
Provided nevertheless, that whenever any person com- proviso, when

mitted as aforesaid, shall apply to the master of the said app]y
e

f^°
n
adis-

house, for a discharge therefrom, the said Master shall gJJ^ousT
signify the same to the overseers of the poor of the town
in which such house of correction shall be, or to the Over-

seers of the Poor of such town as the person so committed
shall belong to, & the major part of either of the over-

seers of the poor aforesaid, upon its being made to ap-

pear to them that the ends of such commitment have been
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answered, are hereby empowered to issue their order to

the master of such house of correction to discharge the

said person from his or her said confinement, the charges

arising therefrom being first paid in manner as is herein

before provided, & the said master is hereby required to

discharge him or her accordingly,

jfegrofnotacu- ^e it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
izenofoneof 110 person being an African or Negroe, other than a sub-
siates shall be ject ot the Lmperor of Morocco, or a citizen of some one
within this com- of the United States ; to be evidenced by a certificate from

the Secretary of the State of which he shall be a citizen,

shall tarry within this Commonwealth, for a longer time

than two months, & upon complaint made to any Justice

of the Peace within this Commonwealth, that any such

person has been within the same more than two months,
the said Justice shall order the said person to depart out

of this Commonwealth, & in case that the said African or

Negroe shall not depart as aforesaid, any Justice of the

Peace within this Commonwealth, upon complaint & proof

made that such person has continued within this Common-
wealth ten days after notice given him or her to depart as

aforesaid, shall commit the said person to any house of

correction within the County, there to be kept to hard
labour agreeably to the rules & orders of the said house,

until the sessions of the peace, next to be holden within

& for the said County ; and the master of the said house
of correction is hereby r< quired & directed to transmit an

attested copy of the warrant of commitment to the said

Court, on the first day of their said Session, & if upon
trial at the said Court, it shall be made to appear that the

said person has thus continued within the Commonwealth
contrary to the tenor of this Act, he or she shall be
whipped not exceeding ten stripes, and ordered to depart

out of this Commonwealth within ten days ; and if he or

she shall not so depart, the same process shall be had and
punishment inflicted, and so toties quoties.

March 26, 1788.

1787. — Chapter 55.
[February Session, ch. 23.]

Chan. 55 AN ACT F0R dividing the county of Lincoln, into three
1 ' districts, and for establishing a registry of deeds

and court of probate, in the middle district.

Preamble. Whereas the inhabitants of that part of the County of
Lincoln, which borders upon Penobscot River, and extends


